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THE ANALOGY OF FAITH AND ROM. 12, 6.
The "analogy of faith" may be defined as tho full and
perfect agreemcmt with one another, and especially with the
central doctrine of the Christian religion, of all tho various
articles of the Christian faith as revealed to us in the Bible.
Certain of our opponents 'have declared, and stoutly maintain, that this harmonious relation between the various teachings of the Gospel is apparent to hmnan reason, and that tho
enlightoi10d intellect of tho trained theologian, at least, can
perceive the same. But this is an error. For while the Dible
teaches, plainly and unmistakably, that tlwro neither is nor
can be any real antagonism between its various statements,
since "all 1) Scripture is given by inspiration of God," 2 Tim.
3, 1G, and since "tho Scriritnre" therefore, "cannot ho broken,"
'
.
'
,John 10, 35, not even in a single word, 2) yea, not in a single
lotter: 3) yet this selfsame Dible teaches with equal clearness
and positiveness that human reason, in ·its present fallen state,
is by no means able to discern in every instance the aforesaid
harmony, not though it may boast an enlightenment equal to
that of the Church's most learned apostle. "We know in part,"
says that distinguished man of God, 1 Cor. 13, 8. Our knowledge is frag1nentary. .And the way in which ho arrived at
tho knowledge he did possess of things divine he describes in
the following manner: "Casting down imaginations" ( or reasonings, ).oreaµour;) "and every liigh thing that exaltoth itself
1) /,it.: every scriptnrc.
3) Sec Gal. 3, 1(): nviv/Wrt -
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Z) See the context.
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Ps. 2, 7: 'Thou art rny Son; this clay have I begotten 1'hee.
The psalm speaks of the Lord and His Anointed, i. e.,
of the Father and the Son, v. 2. The Lord says to the Anointed:
"Thou art rny Son." Christ is the Son of God. What is the
basis of this sonship 1 Christians, too, arc called the sons of
God. Is the nature of the relationship the same1 No. Whilst
Christians are the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,
Christ is the Son of God by eternal generation of the Father.
"Tlwu art rny Son" finds its explanation in the second dictum:
"I have begotten Thee." Because I have begotten Thee, therefore Thou art my Son. This sonship of Christ is unique.
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"Unto which of the angels said Ile at any time, Thou art my
Son, this day have I .bogottei1 Thee~" Hebr. 1, 5. In an inscrutable and ineffable manner Go<l has communicated His
essence to His Son. In other words, Christ is very God of
very God, "tho brightness of His glory, and tho express image
of His person," Hehr. 1, 3. .
,John :J, 1G: ]}'or Goel so loved the world that He gave His

only-begotten 8on, etc.
Tho magnitu<le of tho love of God towards a world fallen
into sin can, in a measure, be api)rehended by the greatness
of tho gift 1nado to redeem it from everlasting perdition. "He
gave His only-begotten Son." "Only-begotten" = µovorev1,,
means, single of ,its kind, only, unigenitus. To foel the force
of this word it is but necessary to road such passages as Luke
7, 12: "Now when He came nigh to the gate of tho city, behold, there was a dead man canied out, the only son (u10,
µovorev1,) of his mother." Luke 8, 42. ~J'ain~s, the ruler of
the synagogue, "had one only (p.ovorev1,) daughter." Luke
O, 38: "}\foster, I beseech Thee, look upon my son: for ho is
mine only (µovorev1,) ohikl." Hobr. 11, 17: "By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up Isaac: and he that had
received tho promises offered up his only-begotten (µovorev~)
son." - Christ is tho povorev1c:, the only Son of God, in a sense
in which Ho has no brethren. Ho is God's Son, horn of the
csscuco of tho Father, therefore true God. The word "onlybcgotten" marks His unique sonship from that of the "sous
of God," ,f olm l, 12, the Christians, who become such by
adoption.
Rom. 8, :J2: God spared not His own Son, but delivered
llim up for us all, etc.,
When St. Paul ,;,rites: oc; re rou lrJ!ou u[ou oux eipefoa-ro
.= "who ,indeed IIis own Son svared not," he lays a very strong
emphasis on the word own = W!ov, thus calling attention to
the exhibition of a love that surpasses all lrnm~n understanding.
To save the world God spared not His own Son, Him who is
horn from the essence of the Father, who, therefore, is equal
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with the Father, who is true God. The word rendered own
(c'owr;) expresses a peculial' versonal Sonship, an equality of
nature w,ith God. That this is the force of the word becomes
very patent from one of the discourses which tho Lord had
with His adversaries, the ,Jews. Among other things Ile had
said: "My Father wol'lrnth hitherto, and I work." For this
cause, we are told, "the ;rews sought the more to kill Him,
because He said narepa
TO),) (}el))) = that God was His
own Father, nwking Himself equal with God,'' ,r olm )hJ&·.
So, to say of Christ: God is Tiis own Father = Christ is equal
with God. With this compare what St. Paul says of Christ. Let
ns put tho two statements side by side. According to the Jews,
Christ maintained-:- and their interpretation is correct_:_ tliat
"God was His own Father;" Paul says Christ is God's "own
Son." The enemies of Christ, the J cws, were quick to perceive
that the first locution expressed equality with the· Father, but
such as pose as His friends, aye, as pillars of His Church, cannot, will not sec that Paul's statement conceming the Savior
is in substance identically the same. Is it /not sad~ -Says
Pl'Umrrw·,·, in his Noles on St. John: "They ( the J ows) fully
nnderstand the force of the parallel statements, '}Hy Father is
W<)rking; I am working also.' 'Behold,' says Angus tine, 'the
;J ows understand what tho Arians fail to 1wdorstand.' If Arian
or Unitarian views were right, would not Christ at once have
explained that what they imputed to Him as blasphemy was
not in His mind at all 1 But instead of explaining that He by
no moans claims equality with the Father, He goes on to reaffirm this equality from other points of view: soc especially
v. 23."
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Is TRm:

GoD, 2.

BECAUSE 'l'IIE ScRIPTURES

Hur.
John 1, 1. 2: In the beginning was the Wol'd, and the
Word was w,ith Goel, and the ·Word was Goel. The sarne was
in the beginning with Goel.
An inspection of the Prologue, vv. 1-18, clearly reveals
the fact that tho Word, the Logos, is none else than tho Son of
ASCRIBE DIVINJ, A'l"l'RillU'l'ES TO
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Go<l. In express wor<ls we find this truth in v. 14: "The Word
was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory,
tho glory as of the Only-Begotten of tho Father, full of grace
and truth."
In our text throe weighty assertions, arranged in climactic
order, are made concerning this Word, tho Logos, J osus Christ.
Those are: 1. Tho eternity of the Word; 2. the distinct personality of tho Word and His intimate communion with Go<l;
3. the Deity of the Word.
1. The eternity of the Word. "In the beginning was the
Wor<l." The moaning of the phrase : "in the beginning," depends upon the context. In Gen. 1, 1 we road: "In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth," i. e., the creation of the world was the beginning of the world's history, the
begim1ing of time. Here it says: "In the beginning was the
Word." Before anything was formed the Word was. The
past tense was = 1v, places tho Word before the beginning of
things. Gen. 1, 1 marks the first moment of time; this, eternity. It does not road ersvsrn here as in v. 14: "the Word
became flesh," but the Word 1v - was = was already in existence' in the beginning. Hence the German translation: "Im
Anfang war das vVort ;" not: "Im Anfang ward das v\T ort."
So tho Word is a Being existing prior to all beginning. But
what was before the world and time we call eternity. 'l'he
IVord, Christ, is eternal. This truth, so plain in itself from
this phrase, is corroborated by v. 3: "All things were made by
lTirn." Since all things were made by Him, it is self-evi~lont
that Ho existed before all things. He is no creature, no part
of creation, but tho Creator, tho eternal God Himself. Col.
1, 17; Ps. 2, 7.
2. The distinct personal-ity of the Word and. His intimate
communion with God. Tho text says: "And the Word was
with God." Two persons are here discriminated: the Word
and God, i. e., the Son and the Father. The Word was npo,
,ov {}~av = with Goel. The Word, Christ, is not an attribute
or a power of Go<l, but a person d,istinct from the Father.
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Luther: "J"ohn insists hard on the little word with, thus clearly
distingnishiug the ·word from tho person of the Father." The
Son is coexistent and coeternal with the Father. Hence Christ
is true God. His being with the Father at the same time
indicates the ineffable union between the two persons.
3. The De,ity of the Word, clearly discernible from the
first two members, is explicitly asserted in the third: "The
IV ord was God." Christ is not an inferior God, but is God
in the fullest sense of the term. They who deny the divinity
of Christ concede that Ile is called a God, ()ear;, but contend
He is not called the God, o Deor;. Of such quibblings we have
spoken in a previous article. In this connection we shall merely
call attention to tho fact that {hoc; without the article also
designates the one true God, for in v. 18 we read: "No man
hath seen God, (}eo').), at any time; the only-begotten Son, which
is in the bosom of tho Father, Ho hath declared Him." In
tho present passage:
{ho, 'l)').) & 'J,.oro, = "and the Word
was God," o 'J,.oror; is the subject, D1:.or; is in the predicate, hence
cannot take tho article &. Alf Ol'd: "The article could not have
been here expressed, whatever place tho words might hold in
tho sentence. '0 ).oro, ·lp, & (hor; would . . . destroy the idea
of the 1.oror; altogether. (h.o, must then be taken as implying
1
Gon,' 'in substance and cssencc,-not & (hor;, 1the Father,' ,in
Person. It docs not= 81:.ior;, nor is it to be Tendered a Godbut, as in aap~ Jri').)ero, adp; expresses that slate into which
tho Divine Word entered by a definite act, so in r'hor; 1v, 81:.or;
expresses that essence which was His 2').) d.px'fl: - that Ho was
very Goel." ( Greelc Testament, vol. I, p. G15.)
The passage might be paraphrased thus: The Word existed from all eternity,. distinct from, yet intimately connected
with, tho Father, and equal to the :Father.
This single passage demolishes the ATian heresy. Arius
( about A. D. 318) denied tho divinity of Christ, maintaining
that Christ was not from eternity. He said: 'lj').i 1ro,1:. ore oux 71').)
= 11 there was a time when He was not;" consequently, Christ
was a crcaturo-x,laµa e~ oux ov,£u').)-created out of nothing.

xa,
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St. John, however, says: "In tho beginning was tho vVor<l."Tho Semi-Arians, developing this Arian heresy, reasoned:
Since Christ is a creature, He cannot be equal with tho Father.
They conceded: He is Wee tho Father- oµow;, oµowumo;, but
not oµoouaw;. St. ;rolm says: "Tho vVor<l was God."
In the Oocumenical Council at Nice, summoned by Constantine in A. D. 325, this Arian heresy was condemned. Under
tho bravo leadership of tho young and eloquent Athanasius of
Alexandria, tho Biblical doctrine was thus formulated: "And"
- I believe - "in one Lord ;rosus Christ, tho only-begotten
Son of God, begotten of His Father, before illl worlds, God of
God, Light of .Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made,
being of one substance with tho JTathor." (Nicene Creed,
§§ 2. 3.) The words that settled the controversial point read
in the original: lx
ouaEa, ,ou na,po;, rew10d;, OU noa;(Jel;,
opoouaw; njj na,pE. -Arians of modern times arc plentiful,
Kahnis, Ritschl, and Harnack being among their number.

,'i},

Hobr. 13, 8: Jesus Christ the sarne yesterdciy, and to-day,
and for ever.
::
This is tho well-known paraphrase of iuunutability.¥ Yesterday denotes the past time; to-day, tho present; and for ever,,
tho future. God only is immutable, unchangeable; Christ is
unchangeable: ergo, Christ is true God.
l\Iatt. 28, 18: All power is given unto rne in heaven and
in earth.

In compliance with tho command of their Master, the
disciples went to Galileo, to the mountain designated by Him
as tho place where He would meet them, v. Hi. Here the Lord
delivers His last Great Commission unto them, v. rn, which
Ire introduces by tho words of our proof text: "All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth." What more human
being, what angel, can truthfully utter such words~ But Christ
is not mere man; He is the God-man, tho "over all God,"
Rom. D, 5, through whose omnipotent word the world nnd all
that is therein came into being, John 1, 3; Col. 1, 1G. 17; Hehr.
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\ 1, 8. When Ho therefore says: "All power is given to mo,"
He refers to His human nature, which is inseparably united
with tho divine. The mai1 Christ, by virtue of tho personal
union, possesses all power, niJ.aa Jfouala = all authority. Those
words admit of no inferiority to the Father. All authority is
omnipotence, which is an incommunicable attribute of God.
Christ, being omnipotent, is God. And, as if to ward off all
erroneous conceptions, Ho develops tho thought in "all power,"
saying: I, the Son of man, possess all power ,in heavenangels, authorities, tho ci10rnbim and tho seraphim arc my
willing servants;' I possess all power on eatlh-"all things
arc put under my foot," Eph. 1, 20; 1 Pot. 3, 22. -Then
follows tho Great Commission: "Go yo therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the :Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded yon," vv. 1D. 20. To this
Ho appends the promise:

Matt. 28, 20: Lo, I ain with you alway, even unto the
end of lhe world.
The disciples wore to wage war against the formidable
kingdom of Satan, destroy its bulwarks, and upon its ruins
plant tho cross, tho emblem of the Crncificd Ono. What a task!
And was not tho Master •Jnst now biddirwt, them a solemn farowell? Woll might they grieve. But no. Arresting their attention and directing it to something of groat importance, the
Lord says: "Loi" take hood to what follows: "J"-ir</Jwith emphasis - I, your now exalted Savior, "I arn with· you."
Though you will no longer enjoy my v,isible presence, ,still
invisibly I will be with you, "a very present help," J>s. 46, 1,
in putting down tho strongholds of Satan. Not a day shall you
be loft alone, for I will be ~vith yon alway, ml.aai; ,r}i; 1µepai;
= all the days. In days of victory or seeming defeat, in days
of joys or sorrow-'- all the days I am with you to guide and
to protect you. -Truly, He who can speak thus must be very
God. His disciples, obedient to His command, wore soon to '
scatter in all the world, making disciples by baptizing and
0
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teaching, but still they were to know: He is with you all the
days. His <lisciplcs were soon to multiply, but Ho was with
thorn, too, all the days. Only God can be present at all places
and at all times. This omnipresence is here predicated of
Christ; hence Christ is true Go<l. -And Christ is with us,
His disciples, His Church, oven to-c1ay. Speaking to His disciples then tho Lord docs not say: I am with yo1,1 "all your
days" - thus limiting His gracious presence to the apostolic
era, but He uses words of wider application: "all the days."
The command is : "Disci plc - par'h;reuaare - all nations."
The men to whom these words were originally addressed have
long ago closed their eyes in death, but still the nations are
being discipled by baptizing and teaching. Wherever Christ's
commission (vv. 10. 20) is carried out, wherever His doctrine
is preached and tho sacraments arc administered according to
His institution, there Ho is with us and will be with us, even
"until the complet-ion of the age"= the end of the world, 2 Pet.
3, 7-10.
John 21, 17: Lord, 'l'lwn 1.:nowest all things.
When Poter was asked the third time by his boloved
Master: "Simon, son of Jonas, lovost thou me?" he answered:
.l
.. ~
'
"
.
au' 1ru.vra
owu.r;
· au' r1))waxe1r;
on
<p1J..io ae = ( 'Thou all tl1,ings
knowest; Thoit lcnowest that I love Thee." The "'l'hou," being
soparatoly oxprossed, au - au, and at tho head of the memhors
of tho sentence, is emphatic. Thou, being the Lord, all things
= ndvm., nothing excepted, lmowest, o!oar;, by supematural
intuition. Thon art absolutely omnisciont, and since nothing
is secret before Thee, not even the inmost thoughts of the hearts,
Thou also knowcst, re))<uaxe,r;, perceives{, seest, that I love Thee.
Thou knowcst all; Thon knowest me. Absolute omniscience
is here ascribed to our Lord Jesus; such omniscience as the
true God only possesses. Even in His state of humiliation
Christ was the Omniscient of whom the psalmist says: "O Lord,
Thou hast searched mo, and known mo. Thou knowost my
downsitting and mine uprising; Thou undcrstandost my
thought afar off," Ps. 139, 1. 2. Only a Kenotist, like :Meyer,
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whose eye is blinded as to the Divinity of Christ, can say:
"'Thou knowest,' etc., which popular and deeply emotional
expression is not to be interpreted of absolute omniscience." For other proofs of Christ's omniscience sec John \_,_.42. 47. 48;
3, 3; 4, 29; 11, 4. i5, etc.
Springfield, Ill.
Lours WESSEL.
('l'o be continued.}

